Name/Occupation
My name is Samuel but my friends call me Samuka or Solano, 27 years
old. I work as government employee but close to open my business as
financial consultant. Also I am finishing my master's thesis in math. 1
beautiful wife and 1 dog.

Did you sail when you were younger, do you sail in real life now?
I start sailing since child with the Optimist, Byte, Laser, 470. Currently i
like to sailing inshore Racing on several boats.

When did you start playing VSK, how did it happen?
I started Virtual Skipper in 2008 as nadeo. It was fun to meet many
great skippers and learn isaf rules.

VSK - just a game? How do you see VSK as part of your real life?
vsk has a nice piece of my life that i love.so is not just a game for me. I
like to gather with my team mates and play together. normaly i cant see
them during racing because i am always for the podium. =p

Can you remember your best moment and your worst moment in the
game? (no need to say names)
I have so many best moments that i cant remenber now. but my worst
moment when i was hot for the nordic championship 2012 title.i was
late for final day so i missed the first race of the night so I got upset and
lost my focus.

Who has influenced you the most in VSK?
In the begin who influenced me were Jlaser and Juno both Brazilians
guys. In sequence Johan inviting me to join in team tricky winds and all
adm ttw guys who always help me.
What does Tricky Winds as a club mean to you?
It's a virtual family that I'm going to take for the rest of my life.
What is your vision for the future of the game and for Tricky Winds?
For me the game was very well made but would be great if a update to
vsk6. About team tricky winds the leaderships of the team is aging so I
will command everything soon. LOL.
Anything else you want to share with us?
Be respectful and nice with your opponents on virtual seas and do not
spend your precious time insulting others.

